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A bstract

W e propose a new test ofthe criticalearthquake m odelbased on the hy-

pothesis that precursory earthquakes are \actors" that create uctuations in

thestress�eld which exhibitan increasingcorrelation length asthecriticallarge

eventbecom esim m inent.O urapproach constitutesan attem pttobuild am ore

physically-based cum ulative function in the spiritofbutim proving on the cu-

m ulative Benio� strain used in previousworksdocum enting the phenom enon

ofaccelerated seism icity.Usingaspaceand tim edependentvisco-elasticG reen

function in a two-layerm odeloftheEarth lithosphere,wecom putethespatio-

tem poralstress uctuations induced by every earthquake precursor and esti-

m ate,through an appropriatewavelettransform ,thecontribution ofeach event

to thecorrelation propertiesofthestress�eld around thelocation ofthem ain

shock at di�erent scales. O ur physically-based de�nition ofthe cum ulative

stress function adding up the contribution ofstress loads by allearthquakes

preceding a m ain shock seem s to be unable to reproduce an acceleration of

thecum ulative stressnoran increaseofthestresscorrelation length sim ilarto

thoseobserved previously forthecum ulativeBenio� strain.Eitherearthquakes

are\witnesses" oflargescaletectonicorganization and/orthetriggering G reen

function requiresm uch m orethan justvisco-elastic stresstransfers.
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1 Introduction

Num erous reports ofprecursory geophysicalanom alies preceding earthquakes have

fueled thehopeforthedevelopm entofforecasting orpredicting tools.Thesuggested

anom alies take m any di�erent form s and relate to m any di�erent disciplines such

as seism ic wave propagation, chem istry, hydrology, electro-m agnetism and so on.

The m oststraightforward approach consistsin using patternsofseism icity ratesto

attem ptto forecastfuture large events(see forinstance [Keilis-Borok and Soloviev,

2002]and referencestherein).

Spatio-tem poralpatternsofseism icity,such asanom alousburstsofaftershocks,

quiescence or accelerated seism icity, are thought to betray a state of progressive

dam age or oforganization within the earth crust preparing the stage for a large

earthquake.Thereisalargeliteraturereportingthatlargeeventshavebeen preceded

by anom aloustrendsofseism ic activity both in tim eand space.Som e worksreport

that seism ic activity increases as an inverse power ofthe tim e to the m ain event

(som etim esrefered to asan inverseOm orilaw forrelatively shorttim espans),while

othersdocum enta quiescence,oreven contesttheexistenceofsuch anom aliesatall.

There isan alm ostgeneralconsensusthatthose anom alouspatterns,ifany,are

likely to occurwithin daysto weeksbeforethem ainshock and probably notatlarger

tim e scales [Jones and M olnar,1979]. W ith respect to spatialstructures,the pre-

cursory patternsare very often soughtorobserved in the im m ediate vicinity ofthe

m ainshock,i.e.,within distances ofa few rupture lengths from the epicenter. The

m ostfam ousobserved pattern istheso-called doughnutpattern.Thus,in any case,

both tem poraland spatialprecursory patternsare usually thoughtto take place at

shortdistancesfrom theupcom ing largeevent.

In the last decade,a di�erent concept has progressively em erged according to

which precursory seism ic patterns m ay occur up to decades preceding large earth-

quakes and at spatialdistances m any tim es the m ain shock rupture length. This

concept is rooted in the theory ofcriticalphenom ena (see [Sornette,2000]for an

introduction and a review adapted to a generalgeophysical readership) and has

been docum ented and advocated forcefully by therussian school[Keilis-Borok,1990;

Keilis-Borok and Soloviev,2002].Probably the�rstreportby Keilis-Borok and M a-

linovskaya [1964]ofan earthquake precursor(the prem onitory increase in the total

areaoftherupturesin theearthquakesourcesin am edium m agnituderange)already

featured very long-rangecorrelations(over10 seism icsourcelengths)and worldwide

sim ilarity. M ore recently,Knopo� et al. [1996]have also discovered a surprising

long-rangespatialdependencein theincreaseofm edium rangem agnitudeseism icity

priorto largeearthquakesin California.From a theoreticalpointofview,itsseism o-

logicalrootsdatesback to the branching m odelof[Vere-Jones,1977]. A few years

later,All�egre et al. [1982]proposed a percolation m odelofdam age/rupture prior

to an earthquake,em phasizing the m ulti-scale nature ofrupture prior to a critical

percolation point.Theirm odelisactually nothing buta rephrasing ofthereal-space

renorm alization group approach to a percolation m odelperform ed by Reynolds et

al. [1977]. Sim ilar ideas were also explored in a hierarchicalm odelofrupture by
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Sm alley et al. [1985]. Sornette and Sornette [1990]proposed an observable conse-

quence ofthe criticalpointm odelofAll�egre etal. [1982]with the goalofverifying

the proposed scaling rules ofrupture. Alm ost sim ultaneously but following appar-

ently an independent line ofthought,Voight [1988;1989]introduced the idea ofa

tim e-to-failureanalysisin theform ofan em piricalsecond ordernonlineardi�erential

equation,which forcertain valuesoftheparam etersleadsto a tim e-to-failurepower

law oftheform ofan inverseOm orilaw.Thiswasused and tested laterforpredicting

volcaniceruptions.Then,Sykesand Jaum �e[1990]perform ed the�rstem piricalstudy

reporting and quantifying with a speci�c law an acceleration ofseism icity prior to

largeearthquakes.They used an exponentiallaw todescribetheacceleration and did

notuse ordiscuss the conceptofa criticalearthquake. Bufe and Varnes[1993]re-

introduced a tim e-to-failurepowerlaw to m odelthe observed accelerated seism icity

quanti�ed by theso-called cum ulativeBenio� strain.Theirjusti�cation ofthepower

law wasa m echanicalm odelofm aterialdam age. They did notrefernordiscussed

the conceptofa criticalearthquake.Sornetteand Sam m is[1995]wasthe �rstwork

which reinterpreted the work ofBufe and Varnes [1993]and allthe previous ones

reporting accelerated seism icity within the m odelofa large earthquake viewed asa

criticalpointin the sense ofthestatisticalphysicsfram ework ofcriticalphase tran-

sitions.Thework ofSornetteand Sam m is[1995]generalized signi�cantly [All�egreet

al.,1982;Sm alley etal.,1985]in thattheirproposed criticalpointtheory doesnot

rely on an irreversible dam age butrefersto a m ore generalself-organization ofthe

stress�eld priorto largeearthquakes.In addition,using theinsightofcriticalpoints

in rupture phenom ena,Sornette and Sam m is [1995]proposed to enrich the power

law description ofaccelerated seism icity by considering com plex exponents(i.e.,log-

periodic corrections to scaling [Newm an et al.,1995;Saleur et al.,1996;Johansen

etal.,1996;2000;Ouillon and Sornette,2000]). This concepthasbeen elaborated

theoretically to accom odate both the possibility ofcriticalself-organization (SOC)

and thecriticalearthquake concept[Huang etal.,1998].Bowm an etal.[1998]gave

em piricalesh to theseideasby showing thatalllargeCalifornian eventswith m ag-

nitude larger than 6:5 are system atically preceded by a power-law acceleration of

seism ic activity in tim e during severaldecades,in a spatialdom ain about10 to 20

tim eslargerthan theim pending rupturelength (i.e.,ofa few hundredskilom eters).

The large eventcould thusbe seen asa tem poralsingularity in the seism ic history

tim e-series.Such a theoreticalfram ework im pliesthata largeeventresultsfrom the

collectivebehaviourand accum ulation ofm any previoussm aller-sized events.Sim ilar

resultswere also obtained by Brehm and Braile [1998,1999]forotherearthquakes.

Jaum �e and Sykes [1999]have reviewed the criticalpoint concept for large earth-

quakes and the data supporting it. The additionalresults ofOuillon and Sornette

[2000]on m ining-induced seism icity,and Johansen and Sornette[2000]in laboratory

experim ents,broughtsim ilarconclusionson system sofvery di�erentscales,in good

agreem entwith the scale-invariantphenom enology rem iniscent ofsystem sundergo-

ing a second-ordercriticalphase transition. In thispicture,the system issubjected

to an increasing externalm echanicalsollicitation. As the externalstress increases,

m icro-ruptures occur within the m edium which locally redistribute stress,creating
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stressuctuationswithin thesystem .Asdam ageaccum ulates,uctuationsinterfere

and becom em oreand m orespatially and tem porally correlated,i.e.,therearem ore

and m ore,largerand largerdom ainsthatare signi�cantly stressed,and thuslarger

and largereventscan occuratsm allerand sm allertim e intervals.Thisaccelerating

spatialsm oothing ofthe stress�eld uctuationseventually culm inatesin a rupture

which size isofthe orderofthe size ofthe system . Thisisthe �nalrupture oflab-

oratory sam ples,orearthquakesbreaking through theentireseism o-tectonicdom ain

to which they belong. This concept was veri�ed in num ericalexperim ents led by

M ora etal. [2000,2001],who showed thatthe correlation length ofthe stress�eld

uctuationsincreasessigni�cantly beforea largeshock occurred in a discretenum er-

icalm odel.M orerecently,Bowm an and King [2001]haveshown with em piricaldata

that,in a largedom ain including the im pending m ajorevent,sim ilarto the critical

dom ain proposed in Bowm an etal.[1998],them axim um sizeofnaturalearthquakes

increased with tim eup tothem ain shock.Ifoneassum esthatthem axim um rupture

length ata given tim e isgiven by (orrelated to)the stress�eld correlation length,

then thislastwork showsthatthiscorrelation length increasesbeforealargerupture.

Sam m is and Sornette [2002]sum m arized the m ost im portant m echanism s creating

the positive feedback at the possible origin ofthe power law acceleration. They

also introduced and solved analytically a novelsim plem odelbased on [Bowm an and

King,2001]ofgeom etricalpositive feedback in which the stressshadow castby the

last large earthquake is progressively fragm ented by the increasing tectonic stress.

Keilis-Borok [1990]hasalso used repeatedly theconceptofa \critical" point,butin

a broaderand loosersense than the restricted m eaning ofthe statisticalphysics of

phase transitions(see also [Keilis-Borok and Soloviev,2002]fora review ofsom e of

the russian research in thisarea).The situation ishoweverm ore com plicated when

the strain (rather than the stress) rate is im posed; in that case,the system m ay

notevolve towards a criticalpoint. The unifying view pointisto ask whether the

dissipation ofenergy by the deteriorating system slows down or accelerates. The

answertothatquestion dependson acom petition between thenatureoftheexternal

loading,the evolution ofthe deterioration within the system and how the resulting

evolving m echanicalcharacteristics ofthe system feedback on the externalloading

conditions.Fora constantapplied stressrate,thedissipated energy ratedivergesin

generalin �nite tim e leading to a criticalbehavior. Fora constantstrain rate,the

answerdependson the dam age law [Sornette,1989a]. Fora constantapplied load,

Guarino etal.[2002]�nd a criticalbehaviorofthecum ulative acousticenergy both

forwood and �berglass,with an exponent � � 0:26 which doesnotdepend on the

im posed stressand isthesam easfora constantstressrate.

For the Earth crust,the situation is in between the idealconstant strain and

constantstressloading statesand the criticalpointm ay em erge asa m ode oflocal-

ization ofaglobalinputofenergy tothesystem .Thecriticalpointapproach leadsto

an alternative physicalpicture ofthe so-called seism ic cycle.From the beginning of

thecycle,sm allearthquakesaccum ulateand m odify thestress�eld within theEarth

crust,m akingitcorrelated overlargerand largerscales.W hen thiscorrelation length

reachesthesizeofthelocalseism o-tectonicdom ain,a very largerupturem ay occur,
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which,togetherwith itsearly aftershocks,destroyscorrelationsatallspatialscales.

Thisisthe end ofthe seism ic cycle,and the beginning ofa new one,leading to the

nextlargeevent.Asearthquakesaredistributed in sizeaccording to theGutenberg-

Richterlaw,sm allto m edium -sized eventsare negligible in the energetic balance of

thetectonicsystem ,which isdom inated by thelargest�nalevent.However,they are

\seism o-active"(actors)in thesensethattheiroccurrencepreparesthatofthelargest

one. The opposite view ofthe seism ic cycle isto consider thatitisthe large scale

tectonic plate displacem entswhich dom inatesthe preparation ofthe largestevents,

which can bem odelled to �rstorderasa sim plestick-slip phenom enon.In thatcase,

allsm aller-sized events would be seism o-passive (witnesses) in the sense that they

would reectonly theboundary loading conditionsacting on isolated faultswithout

m uch correlationsfrom oneeventto theother.

Notwithstanding these works,thecriticalearthquake conceptrem ainsa working

hypothesis[Grossand Rundle,1998]:from an em piricalpointofview,the reported

analysespossessde�cienciesand a fullstatisticalanalysisestablishing thecon�dence

levelofthis hypothesis rem ains to be perform ed. In this vain,Zolleret al. [2001]

and Zoller and Hainzl[2001,2002]have recently perform ed noveland system atic

spatiotem poraltestsofthe criticalpointhypothesis forlarge earthquakes based on

thequanti�cation ofthepredictivepowerofboth thepredicted accelerating m om ent

release and the growth ofthe spatialcorrelation length. These works give fresh

supportto theconcept.

In order to prove (or refute) that a boundary between tectonic plates is really

a criticalsystem ,the use ofproxies to check the existence or absence ofa build-

up ofcooperativity preparing a large event in term s ofcum ulative (Benio�)strain

should ideally bereplaced by a directm easureofthestress�eld.Indeed,oneshould

m easuretheevolution ofthestress�eld in spaceand tim ein such a region,com pute

itsspatialcorrelation function,deduce thespatialcorrelation length,and show that

itincreaseswith tim easapower-law which de�nesasingularity when them ainshock

occurs. Unfortunately,such a procedure is far beyond our technicalobservational

abilities. First,it is well-accepted that large earthquakes nucleate at a depth of

about10� 15km ,so itislikely thatstress�eld valuesand correlationswould have

to be m easured at such a depth to get an unam biguous signature. M oreover,the

tensorialstress �eld would have to be m easured with a high resolution in orderto

show evidenceofaclearincreaseofthecorrelation length.Asthosem easurem entsare

clearly outofreach atpresent,weproposehereasim pli�ed m ethod toapproach such

a goal. W e willthen considerthe 4 lastlargestrecenteventsthathave occurred in

Southern California (Lom a Prieta (1989),Landers(1992),Northridge(1994),Hector

M ine(1999)),and testifsuch a criticalscenario islikely to havetaken placepriorto

theiroccurrence.

Ourapproach constitutesan attem pttobuild am orephysically-orm echanically-

based cum ulative function in the spiritofthe cum ulative Benio� strain used in pre-

viousworksdocum enting thephenom enon ofaccelerated seism icity.
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2 G eneralm ethodology

As direct stress m easurem ents ofsu�cient extent for the purpose ofestim ating a

correlation legnth are clearly out of reach, our goalis to estim ate indirectly the

stressdistribution and itsevolution with tim e within thecrustthrough a num erical

procedurebased on instrum entalseism icity.

Estim atingthespatialstresshistorywithin atectonicdom ain requiresthreedi�er-

entkindsofdata:the�rstoneconsistsin theknowledgeofthefar-�eld stressand/or

strain im posed on thesystem .Thesecond oneconsistsin theaccurateknowledgeof

theEarth’scruststructureand rheology.Thethird oneconsistsin theknowledgeof

thesourcesofinternalstressuctuations,which arem ainly related toearthquakeoc-

currence,whatevertheirsize.Thetim eevolution ofthespatialstructureofthestress

�eld isthuscreated by thesuperposition ofboth far-�eld and internalcontributions,

coupled with the rheologicalresponse ofthe system (which can be quite com plex).

Despiteitsapparentsim plicity,the�rstkind ofdataisstilllargely underdebate.For

exam ple,very di�erentscenariosarestillproposed forthetectonicloadingoftheSan

Andreasfaultsystem .M oreover,the determ ination ofthe precise boundariesofthe

system rem ain a subjetofcontroversy and research dueto thecom plexity associated

with thefractalhierarchicalorganization oftectonicblocks[Sornetteand Pisarenko,

2002].Fortunately,thecriticalpointtheory ensuresthatoneneedsonly to consider

thecorrelation function ofinternaluctuations,which aretheonesrelated to earth-

quakesoccurrence,and notthelargescalee�ectsoftheboundary conditionsaslong

asthey vary slowly on the tim e scale ofthe seism ic cycle. Thisiswhy we willnot

furtherconsiderboundary conditionsanym orehere.

W e shallthus use earthquake catalogsasthe source ofinform ation available to

qualify and quantify stress�eld uctuations.Usualcatalogscontain param eterssuch

asearthquake location (longitude,latitude,depth),origin tim e and m agnitude.For

exam ple,theCALTECH catalog thatweusehereisconsidered to becom pletesince

1932form agnitudeslargerthan about3.5.Unfortunately,theseinform ationsarenot

su�cientforquantifyingthespatialstressperturbationsduetoagiven seism icevent.

Two m ajoringredientsare lacking. First,we m ustknow the detailsofthe rupture

m echanism .Thisincludessize(length and width),strikeand dip ofthefaultplane,as

wellastheslip distribution upon it(in am plitudeand direction).Thoseinform ations

areusually only availableforspatially and tem porally restricted catalogs(butwhich

can cover a large m agnitude interval),or for m ore extended catalogs but only for

shocksoflargem agnitudes(forexam pletheHarvard catalogforshocksofm agnitude

largerthan 5.5).Asthere areso few such eventsdiluted in a very large spatialand

tem poraldom ain,itisclearthatwewillgetin thisway inform ation on thestress�eld

structureonly atvery largescales.Ifweconsideralleventsin acatalog,weshould be

able to getinsightinto sm allerscales(aseventsare m uch m ore num erousand have

shorterrupture lengths),butwould lack the inform ation on the source param eters.

W e shalloptforthe option using allthe observed and com plete seism icity,and will

de�ne in the nextsection a sim pli�ed Green function giving thespatialstructure of

theinternalstressuctuationsdueto an eventofany sizeoccurring anywhereatany
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tim ewithin oursystem .A drasticconsequence willbethatthisGreen function will

be a scalarratherthan the correcttensorialstructure which would be accessible if

weknew thedetailsoftherupture.Ourhopeisthatifthecriticalnatureofrupture

is a strong property,it should be detectable even with such an approxim ation. In

addition,thesuperposition e�ectofscalarsgivesin generalstrongeructuationsthan

forhigherdim ensionalobjectssuch asm om enttensorsdueto thelack ofdispersion

alongseveralpossibledirections.Theexistence,ifany,ofan increasing correlation of

thestress�eld should thusbedetectablem oreeasily,even ifnotexactquantitatively.

In orderto estim atereliably thestressuctuationsand theirevolution with tim e,

wealso need an accuraterheologicalm odelofthelocallithosphere,including knowl-

edge ofelastic constants and relaxation tim es for the viscous layers. These latter

ingredientscan bededuced from geophysicalinvestigations,atleaston a largescale.

Ofcourse,the m ore accurate willbe thism odel,the m ore di�cultand lengthy will

be the estim ationsofthe stress�eld perturbations,which would necessitate the use

ofa �nite elem entsorboundary elem entscodes. Asthe rheologicalbehaviorofthe

Earth crustand lithosphere’sm aterialcan bequitecom plex,weshallusein thefol-

lowing a sim plifed rheologicalm odelwhich captures the essentialfeatures ofstress

transm ission and relaxation within a viscoelastic layered m edium .

Them ethodology used in thiswork isthefollowing:we�rstchoosea recentlarge

event(to ensurea su�ciently largecatalog ofpossibleprecursorevents,both in tim e

and num ber),occuringattim eT0 and location P0.W eread every eventin thecatalog

which preceedsit,and com pute the spatio-tem poralstressuctuationsitinducesin

the whole space. W e also estim ate,through an appropriate wavelet transform (see

below),thecontribution ofeach eventto thecorrelation propertiesofthestress�eld

around location P0 atdi�erentscales.Thiswillprovideuswith thecorrelation length

ofthestress�eld around P0 and itsevolution with tim e,up tothetim eofoccurrence

ofthelargeevent.

3 C onstruction ofthe G reen function

W e will�rst consider the stress �eld due to a seism ic source in a 3-D elastic,in�-

nite and isotropic m edium . As catalogsdo notprovide us with allthe param eters

needed to com pute accurately the exactelastic solution,we willm ake the following

assum ptions.

(i) W ewillconsiderthateach source isisotropicand thatthestressperturbation

ispositivewith radialsym m etry around thesource.

(ii) Thisstressperturbation �L(r)isassum ed to decay from thesourceas:

�L(r)=
(L=2)3

(L=2)3 + r3
; (1)

where L is the linear size ofthe source (which plays the role ofthe rupture

length in realevents),and r isthedistancefrom thesource.
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The size L isdeterm ined em pirically using a statisticalrelationship between m agni-

tudes and rupture lengths established forstrike slip faultsin California [W ells and

Coppersm ith,1994]:

log(L)= � 2:57+ 0:62� Ml ; (2)

whereM listhelocalm agnitudeand L isexpressed in kilom eters.To ensurethatall

earthquakesaretreated on thesam efooting,thisstatisticalrelationship isalso used

fortheeventsforwhich theinform ation on theruptureplaneisavailable.Notethat

thecom puted stress�L(r)isalwayspositiveand doesnotdepend on azim ut,so that

itdoesnotreally de�neagenuinestress,butcan beinterpreted asakind ofinuence

function,with L playing theroleofthesizeofthearea in which a shock willpossibly

inuence following events.

W enow takeintoaccountthatthesourcedoesnotoccurin apurely hom ogeneous

elastic m edium ,butin a two-layersviscoelastic one. The upperlayerisconsidered

asa viscoelastic m edium with relaxation tim e �1.The lowerlayerisalso taken asa

viscoelasticm edium (possibly sem i-in�nite)with relaxation tim e�2 < �1.W eassum e

that earthquakes are localized within the upper (m ore brittle) layer,and that the

quantity ofinterestisthescalarstress�eld m easured in thislayer,taken constantin

theverticaldim ension so asto ensurethatthestress�eld istwo-dim ensionalwithin

thehorizontalplane.Thethicknessesofthelayersand theexistence offreesurfaces

areem bodied in phenom enologicalconstantsde�ned below.Thedepthsoftheevents

istaken identicaland we neglectany verticalvariation. Thisam ounts to calculate

thestress�eld atthisnucleation depth.

Theruptureand relaxation ofthestress�eld in thetwo-layersystem ism odeled as

follows.Onceaneventoccursin theupperlayer,theinstantaneouselasticsolution for

thestress�eld isgiven by expression (1).Then,both layersbegin to ow by viscous

relaxation. The lowerlayerowsfaster,due to a sm allerrelaxation tim e associated

with a m oreductilerheology.Thee�ectofthisviscousrelaxation isto progressively

load the upperlayerand thuscreatesa kind ofpost-seism ic rebound. Thisloading

e�ectcom puted in the upperlayerisassum ed to be described by a function ofthe

type:

f(r;t)= �L(r)[1� C exp(� t=�2)]H (t); (3)

where �L(r) is the elastic isotropic solution given by (1), C is a constant which

quanti�esthem axim um quantity ofstresswhich istransfered in theupperlayer,and

which dependson the geom etry ofthe problem . IfC = 0,no transferoccurs. H (t)

istheHeavysidefunction which ensuresthatthestressuctuation becom esnon-zero

once the eventhasoccurred.Here,tisthe tim e elapsed since the seism ic event. At

the sam e tim e,the stress also relaxes in the upper layer,ata rate which varies as

exp(� t=�1).Thisrelaxation takesinto accounttheusualviscousprocessesaswellas

thee�ectofm icro-earthquakeswhich dissipatem echanicalenergy.

Asboth relaxationsoccursim ultaneously,the evolution ofthe stress�eld in the

upper layer is given by the sum of two contributions: (1) the direct relaxation

�L(r)exp(� t=�1) ofthe instantaneous elastic stress load in the upper layer due to

theeventand (2)theconvolution ofthetim e-derivative off(r;t)with theexponen-
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tialrelaxation function exp(� t=�1)in theupperlayer.Thissecond contribution sum s

overallincrem entalstresssourcesdf(r;t)=dtperunittim e in the upperlayerstem -

m ing from the relaxation ofthe lower layer. After som e algebra,we getthe stress

perturbation induced by an earthquakeundertheform

�(r;t)=
(L=2)3

(L=2)3 + r3

�

exp(� t=�1)+ B
�1

�1 � �2
(exp(� t=�1)� exp(� t=�2))

�

; (4)

where r and tarerespectively the horizontaldistance from the source and the tim e

since theoccurrence oftheearthquake.The constantB representsthe relative con-

tribution to thestress�eld in theupperlayerdueto thedelayed loading by theslow

viscousrelaxation ofthelowerlayerthathasbeen loaded by theinstantaneouselastic

stresstransferatthe tim e ofthe earthquake com pared with the directrelaxation of

the elastic stress created directly in the upper layer. The num ericalvalue ofB is

di�cultto ascertain asitdependsstrongly on the geom etry ofthe layersaswellas

on theirrheologicalconstrast.W eexpectboth contributionsto beofthesam eorder

ofm agnitudesand,in thefollowing,weshalltakeB = 1.

The Green function de�ned here isa rough approxim ation ofwhat really takes

place within the crustand the lithosphere,butitnonethelesscapturesqualitatively

theoverallevolution ofthestress�eld.Onecould raisethecriticism thatitdoesnot

feature any azim utaldependence ofthe stress�eld perturbation but,aswe already

stated, this is done in view ofthe absence ofdetailed inform ation on the source

m echanism softheevents.On theotherhand,asstated above,theuseofan isotropic

stress �eld is expected to lead to an overestim ation ofthe correlation length,that

is,to an am pli�cation ofthe signalwe are searching for. W hile we cannotprovide

a rigorous proofofthis statem ent,it is based on the analogy between percolation

and Anderson localization [Souillard,1987,Sornette,1989b,c]:the�rstphenom enon

describes the transition ofa system from conducting to isolating by the e�ect of

the addition ofpositive-only contributions; The second phenom enon refers to the

transition from conducting to isolating when taking into accountthe\interferences"

between the positive,negative and m ore generally phase-dependent am plitudes of

the electronic quantum wave functions. In thislatercase,the transition stillexists

butism uch harderto obtain and to observe. In the future,itm ay nevertheless be

interesting tocheck thispointand testageneralization ofthepresentm odelin which

a random sourceorientation ischosen foreach eventand theangulardependence of

theassociated double-couplestressistaken into account.

TheGreen function weproposealsoassum esacom pletedecouplingbetween space

and tim e,so thatviscousrelaxation doesnotexhibitany di�usive pattern. Indeed,

such a di�usion would im ply an increase ofthe size ofthe inuence area with tim e.

Asthe am plitude ofthe stress signaldecreases exponentially with tim e,we believe

thatthism echanism isnotcrucial(because too slow and too weak in am plitude)in

orderto obtain and m easurean increase ofthestress�eld correlation length,ifany.

Another assum ption ofourrheologicalm odelis that the viscoelastic com ponent is

linear,allowing to clearly de�nerelaxation tim es.Thisingredientallowsusto de�ne

a sim ple and convenientcom putation procedure to estim ate a correlation length,as
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discussed in thenextsection.

Thesim pli�ed Green function �(r;t)given by(4)hasseveralinterestingproperties

catching theoverallphysicsofthestressevolution in theupperlayerafteran event.

Theelasticprefactor�L(r)given by(1)im pliesthatthestressperturbation isinitially

oforderunity within a circleofradiusL=2,and sharply decreasesasr� 3 outsidethis

circle. Note thatthe m axim um am plitude ofthe stressperturbation isindependent

ofthe size L,asthe stress drop isthoughtto be constant,whatever the size ofan

event. At any pointin the upper layer,the stress will�rstbe given by the elastic

solution.As�1 > �2,thestressatany pointin theupperlayerwill�rstincreasedue

to therelaxation ofthelowerlayer,reach a m axim um ,and then decrease with tim e

astheupperlayerisrelaxing too,butwith a longerrelaxation tim e.

Figure1showssuch ascenariowith �1 = 10yearsand �2 = 1year.Them axim um

am plitudedependson thedistancebetween theeventand thepointwherethisstress

ism easured (aswellason B ).

Ifwenow superim posethecontributionsofallsuccessiveearthquakesin acatalog,

thestresshistory atany given pointwillbeasuccession and/orsuperposition ofsuch

fast growing and slowly decaying stress pulses. W e thus construct the cum ulative

stressfunction �(t)de�ned as

�(t)=
X

i

�(ri;ti); (5)

where �(ri;ti)isgiven by (4)and ri and ti are the distance and the tim e ofeventi

to them ain shock.Forexam ple,Figure2a showsthestresshistory m easured atthe

location ofthe Landersepicenterdue to the succession ofallpreviouseventsin the

catalog,assum ing �1 = 1 and �2 = 6 m onths.Figure2b showsthesam ecom putation

for �1 = 10 years,while Figure 2c assum es �1 = 100 years. Increasing �1 widens

thestresspulses,which lead them to overlap and producesa m orecontinuousstress

history.

The constructionsof�(t)shown in Figure 2a-c are analogousto the cum ulative

Benio�strainstudiedin[BufeandVarnes,1993;SornetteandSam m is,1995;Bowm an

et al.,1998;Brehm and Braile,1998;1999;Jaum �e and Sykes,1999;Ouillon and

Sornette,2000],and arean attem ptto im proveupon them aswenow explain.They

areanalogousbecausethey can beseen assim ilarto thesum softhetype

M q(t)=
X

ijti< t

[M 0(i)]
q
; (6)

where M q(t)isa m om entgenerating function oforderq,ti and M 0(i)are the tim e

and seism ic m om ents ofthe i-th earthquake and q is an exponent usually taken

between 0 and 1. The cum ulative Benio� strain isobtained asM q= 1=2(t)where the

sum isperform ed overalleventsabove a m agnitude cut-o� in a pre-de�ned spatial

dom ain. Taking q = 1 correspondsto sum m ing the seism ic m om ents,while taking

q = 0 am ountsto sim ply constructing the cum ulative num berofearthquakes. The

constructions shown in Figure 2a-c can be seen as equivalent to M q= 0(t)when the

two following lim its hold: (1) allearthquakes in the catalog are so close to each
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otherthatthey areallwithin adistancelessthan theirrupturelength from thepoint

wherethestressiscalculated (in thiscase,theelasticstressperturbation broughtby

each eventisequalto theconstantstressdrop);(2)the tim edi�erence between the

occurrence ofeach event and the m ain shock issigni�cantly less than �2 such that

thetim e-dependence in (4)can beneglected.

A signi�cantadvantagein ourconstruction ofthecum ulativestressfunction �(t)

de�ned by (5)com pared with thecum ulativeBenio�strain residesin thefactthatwe

do notneed to specify in advancea spatialdom ain,a delicateand not-fully resolved

issuein theconstruction ofcum ulativeBenio� strain functions.Thede�nition ofthe

relevantspatialdom ain isautom aticallytaken intoaccountbythespatialdependence

oftheGreen function.

Two ingredients are going to m odify the observed acceleration of the Benio�

strain when studying the cum ulative stress function �(t) de�ned by (5). The �rst

oneisthateach eventcontributesa m axim um stressperturbation equalto thestress

drop.In contrast,largeeventscontributesigni�cantly m orein thecum ulativeBenio�

strain asthesquare-rootoftheirseism icm om entand independently oftheirdistance.

There is however a size e�ect in our calculation of�(t) that reveals itselfat large

distancesri � Li,stem m ing from the m agnitudedependence oftherangeLi ofthe

stress perturbation. According to (2)and using the standard relationship between

m agnitude M L and seism ic m om ent M 0,M L = (2=3)[logM 0 � 9],we obtain Li �

[M 0(i)]
0:4 and thus �(ri;ti) � L3i � [M0(i)]

1:2 for ri � Li. This size e�ect has

howeveran alm ostnegligible contribution in generating an acceleration because the

stress �eld becom es sm allat large distances. The second ingredient lim iting the

acceleration ofthe cum ulative stress function �(t) de�ned by (5) is the relaxation

in tim e which isresponsable forthe decay observed in Figures2a-c. The longer�1
is,thesm alleristheam plitude ofthisdecay,until�(t)isreplaced by a staircase in

the lim it�1 ! +1 .The largestvaluesof�1 thatwe have explored aresigni�cantly

larger than the totalduration ofthe catalog and larger values willnot change our

resultsquantitatively.

Another im portant issue is the contribution ofthe sm allevents not taken into

accountin thesum (5).Indeed,thetypicalarea S(L)overwhich thestressredistri-

bution afteran eventissigni�cantisoftheorderofthesquareS(L)/ L2 ofthesize

L ofthe rupture. Ifthe earthquake seism ic m om ents M are distributed according

to a density Pareto power law / 1=M 1+ � with � � 2=3 (which is nothing butthe

Gutenberg-Richterlaw form agnitudestranslated into m om ents),using thefactthat

M / L3,thedensity distribution oftheareasS(L)isalso a powerlaw / 1=S1+ (3=2)�

with an exponent (3=2)� � 1. Thus,the contribution ofeach class ofearthquake

m agnitudes is an invariant: sm allearthquakes contribute as m uch as large earth-

quakes to the sum (5). Therefore,itseem s a priorivery dangerousto ignore them

in oursum (5)which attem pts to detect a build-up ofcorrelation. However,ifwe

assum e thatthe physics ofself-organization ofthe crust priorto a criticalpointis

self-sim ilar,the criticalbehaviorshould be observable atallthe di�erentscalesand

neglecting the contribution ofsm allevents should not lead to a destruction ofthe

signalnorto a m odi�cation ofitsrelativevariations,only to a changein itsabsolute
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am plitude.

Tosum up,ourphysically-based de�nitionofthecum ulativestressfunctionadding

up thecontribution ofstressloadsby allearthquakespreceding a m ain shock seem s

tobeunabletoreproducean acceleration sim ilartothoseobserved previously forthe

cum ulativeBenio�strain.Thisisduetothefactthat,conditioned on thehypothesis

ofa m agnitude-independentstressdrop and using standard elasticity,theim pactof

the largesteventsisnotsigni�cantly largerthan those ofsm allerevents. In view of

thisfailure,we now attem ptanotherhopefully m ore robustcharacterization ofthe

criticalpointm odel.

4 A nalysis ofthe structure ofthe stress �eld

Our objective is to determ ine the correlation length ofthe com puted stress �eld

in the neighborood of4 large shocks in California asa function ofthe tim e before

their occurrence. In this goal,we are going to analyze the structure ofthe stress

�eld around each m ain shock epicenterto check whetherthe stressuctuationsare

increasing ordecreasing in sizearound each m ain shock epicenter.In ordertoextract

a robust estim ation ofthe correlation length ofthe stress �eld reconstructed from

a lim ited num ber ofevents,we investigate what spatialscales or wavelengths are

developping around each m ain shock epicenter,that is,what is the characteristic

scaleoftheroughnessofthecom puted stress�eld.

An e�cientway to achieve such a goalisto perform a 2D wavelettransform of

thestress�eld,which actsasam icroscopeallowingustofocuson separatescales.As

weareinterested only in thespatialstructuresurrounding theupcom ing m ainshock

(de�ned aspointP0),we com pute wavelet coe�cients centered atlocation P 0. W e

considerthefollowing wavelet:

1

a
(2�

r2p

a2
)exp(�

r2p

2a2
) (7)

centered atpointP0.This\M exican hat"waveletisthesecond-orderderivativeofthe

Gaussian function.By construction,itelim inatessignalsofconstantam plitudesorof

constantgradientatscalea orlarger.Itisthuswellindicated to isolateuctuations

atvariouschosen scales. rp isthe distance to pointP0,and a isthe analyzing scale

(thelargera,thelargerthewidth ofthewavelet).Notethatworking with a scalea

m eansthatthecorresponding structureshavein facta size2:2a [Ouillon,1995].

For each tim e in the stress �eld history,the wavelet transform is obtained by

convolution ofthisfunction with thecom puted spatialstress�eld,fordi�erentvalues

ofa.Iftheresulting waveletcoe�cientiscloseto0,thism eansthatthestress�eld is

uniform orvarieslinearly around P0,atscalea.Ifthecoe�cientisstrongly negative,

thism eansthatP0 isatorneara localstressm inim um ,atscale a. Ifitisstrongly

positive,this m eans that P0 is at or near a stress m axim um at scale a,indicating

thatthe stressisboth locally high and correlated atthatscale. Thisisexactly the

property thatwewantto check.
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Ouranalyzing procedure isthusthefollowing:we considerthe �rsteventin the

catalog. W e com pute the stress�eld uctuation due to thiseventatany tim e and

any location through equation (4).Thewavelettransform providesthecontribution

ofthis event atany tim e to the totalwavelet coe�cient atany scale a atlocation

P0. Sum m ing allcontributions ofsuccessive events (as the rheology we chosen is

linear) up to the m ajor m ainshock provides us with the com plete evolution ofthe

scale content ofour com puted stress �eld around P0. From the wavelet coe�cient

ofthe cum ulative stress�eld asa function ofscale ata �xed tim e t,we extractthe

corresponding correlation length �(t) as the scale corresponding to the m axim um

coe�cient,m ultiplied by 2:2. Ifthe criticalpointhypothesis iscorrect,�(t)should

behave as

�(t)= A + C(T0 � t)� � ; (8)

where � isa positive criticalexponent. Note that,due the very sm allrupture size

L for sm allearthquakes,and as the scale a varies from 1 to 100km ,it would be

necessary to grid a very largedom ain (offew hundredskilom eterslarge)with a very

sm allm esh size (oforderfew tens ofm eters). This would m ake com putationsand

data storing practically untractable.Thisiswhy wehavede�ned a procedurewhich

com putes data only on very sm allsubgrids whose size (and m esh size) depends on

thewaveletscaleand on theeventsize.Thisprocedureism adepossiblebecausewe

com pute wavelet coe�cients atseveralscales butonly ata single location,nam ely

the position oftheupcom ing largeevent.Indeed,we do notstore thestresshistory

foralllocations,butonly attheposition P0 oftheepicenterofthetargetm ain shock.

5 R esults

W ehaveanalyzed theevolution ofthestress�eld before4largeSouthern Californian

shocks: Lom a Prieta (1989),Landers (1992),Northridge (1994) and Hector M ine

(1999). W e restricted ouranalysisto those 4 recenteventsasthisensuresthatour

com puted stress�eld history isthelongestpossibleforthisarea,and isnotsubjected

to �nite size e�ects(asthese 4 eventsare located attheend ofthe catalogue).The

Caltech catalogweused isthoughttobecom pletesince1932foreventsofm agnitude

larger than 3:5. Com putation ofthe stress �eld before each ofthe selected large

eventsincluded alleventsofm agnitudelargerthan 4 since1932.

Threeparam etersdictatethepropertiesoftheGreen function ofa seism ic event

in our com putations,nam ely the relaxation tim e scales �1 and �2,and the stress

am pli�cation factorB .W em adeseveralcom putations,varying those 3 param eters.

W echecked thatthelessinuentialparam eterisB .Anotherparam eterwhich hasa

ratherlow inuenceon theresultsis�2,therelaxation tim eofthelower,m oreductile

m edium .Them ostinuentialparam eteris�1,therelaxation tim eoftheupperlayer.

If�1 istoo sm all,then alleventsappearasvery wellindividualized tem poralstress

pulses decaying very fastbefore the nextevent takes place. Asa consequence,the

dom inating space scale is never de�ned,except at the tim e ofoccurrence ofeach

event,whereitisoftheorderofthedistancebetween thiseventand P0.Theoptim al
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spacescalethusvariesvery wildly with tim e.

W hen increasing �1,stresspulses gradually overlap in tim e. Finally,when �1 is

in�nite,stresspulsesbecom esstepswithoutany relaxation.Increasing �1 leadsto a

lesserratic behaviourofthe optim alspatialscale length obtained from ourwavelet

analysis.W ewillhereconsideraGreen function with relaxation tim es�1 = 100years

and �2 = 0:5 year.Thescalarstresshistory com puted atthelocation oftheLanders

shock isshown on Figure 2c. Itglobally increaseswith tim e (asallpreviousevents

stressperturbationsarepositiveby de�nition)butdoesnotexhibitany acceleration.

Note thatstresssteps(due to neighboring events) are followed by a sm ooth decay,

dueto thevery slow relaxation associated with thehigh �1 value.Thetim estep for

the com putation ofeach successive pointofthe cum ulative stress is6 m onths. W e

stressthattheprocedureweuseprovidesresultsindependentofthetim estep,thanks

to ourlinearrheology.

Figure 3 shows the wavelet coe�cients for the cum ulative stress function con-

structed for the Landers 1992 earthquake as a function ofscale at various tim es.

Tim eincreasesfrom thebottom tothetop (thevery uppercurvehasbeen com puted

justbeforethe Landersshock).The curveswith thelowestam plitudes,correspond-

ing to the early years,are at as the num ber ofshocks is low,so that the stress

�eld isalm ost0everywhere,and no speci�cstructureem ergesastoofew eventshave

been included in the com putation. Later,the am plitude ofthe pro�le increases in

am plitude (either positively ornegatively),butitisworth noting thatits shape is

alm ostconstant. Astim e increases,the am plitude ofthe stress�eld varies,butits

structurerem ainsconstant,atleastatpointP0.Forexam ple,forwaveletscaleslower

than 10km (truesizelowerthan 22km ),the\future"Landersepicenterisfound tobe

located in a localstressde�cit.Thelocalcorrelation length ofthestress�eld,given

by them axim um ofthewaveletcoe�cient,occursforaconstantscaleofabout25km

(true size ofabout 55 km ). W e note thatthis m axim um occurs at the sam e scale

foralltim es. Figure 4 shows the evolution with tim e ofthe correlation length. It

�rstuctuateswidely,astherearetoo few eventsto com putea representativestress

uctuations �eld,but then enters a very stable phase with no noticeable variation

with tim e. W e thus show no increase or decrease ofthis localcorrelation length,

which con�rm sthefactthatthelocalstructureofthecom puted stress�eld doesnot

exhibitany m ajorchangewhen approaching failurearound P0.

Figures5 to 7 show theresultsofthesam ecom putationsbeforetheLom a Prieta

event. The correlation length isfound constantfrom 1958 to 1987,with a value of

about77km (waveletscaleof35km ).

Figures8 to 10 show theresultsofthesam ecom putationsbeforetheNorthridge

event. The correlation length isfound constantfrom 1972 to 1994,with a value of

about66km .

Figures11to13show theresultsofthesam ecom putationsbeforetheHectorM ine

1999 event.Onceagain,no clearincreaseofthecorrelation length occursbeforethe

largeevent.

W e also perform ed the sam e testsconsidering only catalog events ofm agnitude

largerthan 5.W eobtain exactly thesam eresults,exceptthatthewaveletpro�lesof
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Figures3;6;9 and 12 are found to be dilated along the scale axis.Thisjustreects

thefactfewereventsaretaken into accountin thecom putations,and arethusm ore

diluted in space.W ealso perform ed testsusing a largerdistanceofinuenceofeach

given eventquanti�ed by equation (1))by doubling the rupture size L ! 2L. The

resultsarequalitatively thesam e.

6 Interpretation and discussion

Using sim pli�ed m odels ofearthquake elastic stress transferand ofthe lithosphere

rheology,we have attem pted to m odelthe stress �eld evolution from 1932 up to

theoccurrrencetim eofrecentlargeSouthern Californian events.Thisallowed usto

analyzethetim eevolution ofoursim pli�ed cum ulativestress�eld atthelocusoflarge

im pending shocks before theiroccurrence,and to determ ine the spatialcorrelation

length ofthislocalstress�eld. Using a variety ofrheologicalm odelsdid notallow

us to �nd evidence ofa strong increase (nor any other peculiar variation) ofboth

the cum ulative stress �eld and ofthe correlation length before any ofthe 4 m ajor

eventsstudied here.Thesenegativeresultswould notchangeby replacing thesim ple

exponentialdecaysby powerlawsoftheform oftheOm orilaw foraftershocks,since

taking an in�niterangecorrelation �1 ! +1 doesnotchangeourresults.

W ehaveobserved thatalllargeeventsoccuredinalocalm inim um ofthecom puted

stress�eld at(true)scaleslessthan 20� 25km ,and thatthism inim um becom esm ore

and m orepronounced with tim e.A m agnitude7eventhasan averagerupturelength

ofabout70km . Aswe have stressed before,such an event certainly nucleates in a

zonewherethestress�eld iscorrelated on long wavelengths.The�nallength ofthe

rupture willstem from the interplay between thisinitialstatic stress�eld structure

and detailsofrupture dynam ics(inertiale�ectscoupled with the speci�c geom etry

ofthe rupture plane). W e can guess that the �nalextent ofthe rupture willbe

larger than the initialcorrelation length ofthe stress �eld. This is why we could

expect that this correlation length before each ofthe 4 m ajor events should have

been oftheorderofa few tensofkilom eters.Itisthuspuzzling to observe thatthe

waveletcoe�cientsatscalesof10to20km arebecom ingm oreand m orenegativewith

tim e. Thisobservation isperhapsdue to the naive shape ofthe Green function we

considered,which ispositiveeverywhere.However,webelievethatifthisassum ption

certainlya�ectsthevalueofthecom puted stress�eld,itshould certainlylead ustoan

overestim ation ofthe correlation length,asm ore space is�lled with positive stress.

W e are thus forced to conclude that there is neither a strong stress �eld and nor

largestresscorrelation atthe scaleofa few kilom etersscale.Itthusseem sthatthe

m echanism ofstresstransferdueto theoccurrenceofsuccessive sm aller-sized events

isnota directingredientin building long correlationsin the cum ulative stress�eld,

which arenecessary forthepropagation oflargefutureeventsaccordingtothecritical

pointm odel.

Theseresultsarein contradiction with thosereported in theliterature[Bufeand

Varnes,1993;Sornette and Sam m is,1995;Bowm an etal.,1998;Brehm and Braile,
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1998;1999;Jaum �eand Sykes,1999;Ouillon and Sornette,2000]based on thecum u-

lative Benio� strain,who showed thatlarge-scale spatialand tem poralcorrelations

characterize seism icity beforea largeeventin thesam earea.

Ourresultsm ay bereconciled with thosepreviousstudiesifweacknowledgethat

m edium -sized eventsare notseism o active (they are not\actors"). In otherwords,

the tem poralsingularitiesde�ned in [Bowm an etal.,1998]forinstance stem rather

from thelargescalegeom etryoftheboundaryloadingconditionsand correlationsnot

directly m ediated by thestress�eld (thatwerenottaken into accountin thepresent

work) than from strong interaction between seism ic events m ediated by the stress

�eld.In thisspirit,King and Bowm an [2001]and Sam m isand Sornette [2002]have

developed am odelin which them ain m odeofloadingofapreviously ruptured m ajor

faultoccursby localized viscousow beneath thisfault.Theconsequenceisthatthe

extent ofthe stress shadow due to the previous m ainshock decreases with tim e,so

thatseism icity m igratesback to them ainshock epicenterin an accelerating m anner,

the tem poralsingularity coinciding with a new m ainshock on the fault. However,

such a m odelim pliesthatseism icity m igratestowardsP0,which cannotreasonably

beinferred from ourcom putationseither(Figure3;6;9and 12).Ifthiswasthecase,

thewaveletcoe�cientsshould benegativeatP 0,and thewidth ofthedom ain around

P0 wherecoe�cientsarenegativeshould decreasewith tim e.Thissuggeststhatthe

loading m echanism proposed by King and Bowm an [2001]and Sam m isand Sornette

[2002]doesnotexplain the data,butthatanotherloading m echanism m ay explain

thetem poralsingularity coinciding with largeevents.

Anothersolution to explain the discrepancy between the large scale correlations

observed in seism ic catalogs [Bufe and Varnes,1993;Sornette and Sam m is,1995;

Bowm an etal.,1998;Brehm and Braile,1998;1999;Jaum �e and Sykes,1999;Ouil-

lon and Sornette,2000]and ourresultsisto argue thatourgeom etrical/rheological

m odelofthe lithosphere is incorrect,which m akes our Green function im perfect.

The Green function we have considered isrepresentative ofa linearviscoelatic lay-

ered m edium ,and we checked that our results are not strongly dependent on its

various param eters. One possibility isthat,ifthe observed absence ofcorrelations

is due to our choice ofthe Green function,then the true Green function m ust be

ofa fundam entally di�erent nature. The Earth’s crust isa very com plex m edium ,

com posed ofblocksofvarioussizesseparated by fracturesorfaultzones,subjected

to a con�ning pressure and tem perature increasing with depth. W e would be in-

deed very lucky ifsuch a m edium behaved as a perfect linear m edium . Indeed,

crustalrheology m ust be ofnonlinear nature,even in its m ost super�cial\elastic"

part.Som eevidenceofa nonlinearresponseassociated with theanisotropicresponse

ofa cracked m edium undercom pression com pared to tension hasbeen reported in

[Peltzeretal.,1999].Extending thisargum ent,if,forexam ple,thecrustbehavesas

a granularm aterial,then wem ustexpectthattectonic forcespropagateoverlonger

distances within m uch narrower channels than those predicted by standard elastic

m odels.Thissingularproperty isdueto thehyperbolicnatureofstresspropagation

di�erentialequationsin granularm edia [Bouchaud etal.,1995;2001],whereasthose

equationsareofellipiticalnaturein standard elasto-plasticm edia.Therealrheology
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oftheEarth’scrustisprobably som ewhere between thatofa granularm aterialand

standard (possibly nonlinear) visco-elastico-plasticity. It thus seem s im portant to

betterunderstand crustalrheology (and itsassociated Green function),in orderto

check thechangesitwould im ply in thevariousbrittlecrustalm odesofdeform ation

and in the way earthquakes\speak to each other." In thisspirit,phenom enological

m odelsofearthquakeinteraction and triggeringarequitesuccessfulin capturingm ost

ofthephenom ology ofseism iccatalogs[Helm stetterand Sornette,2002;Helm stetter

etal.,2002].Itrem ainstoderivethetriggeringGreen function from physically-based

m echanism s,which seem torequirem uch m orethan justvisco-elasticstresstransfers.

W e thank A.Helm stetter forusefuldiscussions and fora criticalreading ofthe

m anuscript.
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Figure1:Evolution with tim eofthetim e-dependentpartofthenorm alized stress

�eld showingtheloadingphaseinduced by therelaxinglowerlayerand thelargetim e

relaxation phase in the upperlayer. The param etersare �1 = 10 years,�2 = 1 year

and B = 1.

Figure2:Cum ulative stressfunction asa function oftim e atthe location ofthe

Landersepicenter calculated by sum m ing the contributions �(ri;ti)given by (4)of

theGreen functionsgenerated by allpreviouseventsi,thatoccurred attim estiprior

to the Landersearthquake taken atthe origin oftim e and atdistancesri from the

Landersepicenter.(a)�1 = 1 yearand �2 = 6 m onths;(b)�1 = 10 yearsand �2 = 6

m onths;(c)Sam easFigure2a with �1 = 100 yearsand �2 = 6 m onths.

Figure 3: W aveletcoe�cientsforthe cum ulative stressfunction constructed for

theLanders1992earthquakeasafunction ofscalea atvarioustim es.Tim eincreases

from thebottom to thetop (thevery uppercurvehasbeen com puted justbeforethe

Landersshock).

Figure4:Correlation length estim ated attheLandersepicenterofthecum ulative

stressfunction fortheLandersearthquakeasa function oftim e.

Figure5:Sam easFigure2cfortheLom a Prieta 1989 earthquake.

Figure6:Sam easFigure3 fortheLom a Prieta 1989 earthquake.

Figure7:Sam easFigure4fortheLom aPrieta 1989earthquake.Thecorrelation

length is found constant from 1958 to 1987,with a value ofabout 77km (wavelet

scaleof35km ).

Figure8:Sam easFigure2cfortheNorthridge1994 earthquake.

Figure9:Sam easFigure3 fortheNorthridge1994 earthquake.

Figure10:Sam easFigure4 fortheNorthridge1994earthquake.Thecorrelation

length isfound constantfrom 1972 to 1994,with a valueofabout66km .

Figure11:Sam easFigure2cfortheHectorM ine1999 earthquake.

Figure12:Sam easFigure3 fortheHectorM ine1999 earthquake.

Figure13:Sam easFigure4 fortheHectorM ine1999 earthquake.
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